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New Statistics Give from police - departments of 300 connection with ; police - depart-
ments

first fourleading cities and the
years under prohibition. prevalent belief that America is ness than there were In the v :

Lie to Allegations District of throughout the country, it It is true that the numbe of ar-
rests

growing more criminal. : 4 period, - for : the whole nati:Columbia, covering all states ex-
cept is submitted to the press by Dr. of the dry period is greater There has actually been a de-

crease3ft-- ZJt' North Carolina and Oklaho-
ma. Ernest II. Cherrington,- - general than the number for the wet per-

iod,
in arrests for drunkenness Where formerly drunkenness cc

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. The The survey, the most exten-
sive

secretary of the league. but when analyzed in connec-
tion

since the Volstead act went into es were made up 32.5 per ccn
United States is becoming not ever made, was compiled by The survey covers the ' total with the incease of popula-

tion,
effect and that decease is 42.3 of the total arrests in the cou:.

It more lawless but less so. This Robert E. Corradini of the World number of arrests in the last four which is 5,000,000,-th- e find-
ings

per cent. for. the 300 cities, or a tryfthey now have been cut t
statement ia based on reports. League Against Alcoholism, in' years prior to inhibition and the are contrary to the much too million" fewer cases of drunken 18.8 per cent.

1 ZJ3r- - rll u
"What d'ya mean goodnight?j RELATIVITY

! By Marguerite Geibei
Remember how I loved

i Adele. x
you,

u s goou morning.
i Alyce Ann Furlong.

:'' j ; n

! Hot Trail
Evelvn:' "Mamma wn nt an

awful while ago and I don't know
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wnere to nunt lor her."

See Our
WindoT
Displays

Shaw (who has Just arrivpH
home): "Run around the corner

& 571 DEPARTMENT STORES
ana look in the barber shop."

! Philip Hoffman.
j Interpretations

"This is the life! as the drown-in- s
man said when he vm rpsusri.

jAnd scarcely dared to hope you
f . lovod me too?

The world with you was hcav'n,
i without you, hell,
ft wanted to be worthy, love of
i you. ...

f , .'(
'

'.'
' '

"! '' ' '

Ypur crown of hair a chaplet was
S to me,
JVour innocence was shlnlng ln

- your eyes. .

I gloried in. the girlish, modesty
That failed your many virtues

to disguise.

Ob love! I placed you on a pedes
tal.

' . humble, felt a love that made
- I me dumb.
ht you are ctlll exalted, my

t . Adele,
And I more lowly seem under
j your thumb.

160 North . Liberty Street, Salem, Oregontated. i

"Take it from me." as tha timM
young lady said when she saw a
mouse. ! en fo"Long live the king!". as the

1 a.yu&er Diayer saia wnen ha hold
four of them.

"Beat it!" as the hoiisfewifn a!.M
to the servant who was roll'ntr uda rus.

"Make haste slowly," as the!
man eaid to his .creditors vhn
were nurryine him for navmont

"KceD it dark." n the lnv
said to his best girl when the lamp
went qui. N. M. Levy,

So the Battle Waced
Hobby: J "You are so ignorant.
VVlfie: "I admit ft. If I wasn't

Onp Good Burn.. IcMrves Another
Horace: 'Why do you suppose

.they call em permanent waves?"
Susan: "Once you've 'startedwith, one you've got to keep right

on having it." .

j Mrs. George W. Willis.
i Daily Practice

.Morgan; K "Whatever gave you
the idea that you could make goodas san exhibition Juggler?"

$cbuyier: "My boy, you shouldsee, me balance a stack of wheatcakes', and two cups of coffee ina crowded one-ar- m .lunch room."

you a be single today."
il ! Grant Leonard.

Under Firm
Of lazy mortals' we're very sick;

Without anv nen rhnv som
They ought to go to the furnace

quicK
And learn how to put on steam.I Cecil Bartlett.

L. R. K.

Sophisticated
William ? "Goodnight andlove you." i f

Marian: J "Say. don't you think
m iuo oiu ior oedtime stories?'

All in tif flamn
"I draw the line at kissing,'

the sweet maiden Raid to him
- But that brave young footballviajv ui uejecuon gave no sign;In sooth, he was quite certainhe was in the best of trim,

So a clever dash he managed

: ; Wool Fosses .
- Sllfe Krsses

uu oi.raigni.way crossed the line.

Through the Mill
. Let. a hardened victim of theglowing "ads" that appear thesedajfs tell of his experiences:
A memory course Suddenly

remembered all the bills I owed,tbat. my best girl Jilted me, thatmy wardrobe was inadequate, anda hundred other things it was so
nice to forget. ,

A course in physical perfection
--rQrew so strong that my ex-penses or meala trebled and Igave up' hours to exercise I shouldhave devoted to business.'

.'. A course in material advance-ment Soon thought $ was worthmore to my concern than the boss
and, asked such a big raise that I
wast fired.

A course in etiquette Did fair-ly well before, but began to be so
obsessed by the necessity of doingall things right, that I did every-
thing wrong.

i ... Pensive Sam.

, Winning Combination
. Madge: "How can you andCharlie both drive the car at thesame time? '

,

Marjorie; "I hold the wheeland Charlie holds me."

' "pal O. Shipley.

Mother, took little Ethel to thesnoe store to buy her nalr nr
shoes. Of ! course the little girl
xiu iu wear mem nome.

On the wav down tha tDi
could not keep her eyes off her
SUUCI.

many she looked into hermother's face and said:
"Mother, don't you think papa

will be awful proud of me nowthatjl am getting such big feet?"
Jars-- , u. Thelnlng.

; Caught
vEd: "Dick married that littleMargan girl."
Jim: "Yeah! He was telling

auuui iae eaten in her voice."

' '- Horrors! '
Pray In your blindness do not linkThese lines to Jealousy;
But could ypu really stoop to thinkVI loving anyone but me?

. Leo Bryn.

.J0m reIuctantIy for the fiftl-dallne- ):

"WeI1' 600nit.

A Slow AVorker
First Flapper: "Is she an old- -

pecona Flapper: "Well, sheepeans oi playing post-offic- e.Voice from the top of the stairs: - C. Gannaway.

annual custom in a treat num

An assortment of the season's best styles
and colors, in the popular wool materials.
Most of them trimmed with bright colors.
Just the kind of dresses you will need to
wear all Winter! Sizes for women and

13 CITIES SB ber of cities.

Most of these are silk crepes of various
kinds, fashioned in the best and newest
styles worn this season. Combinations of
materials and colors are shown. Some
models fur trimmed. Styles for all occa-
sions, in sizes for women and misses.

communities that are taking j

Sl Upmisses.
ISMS CAROLS

Widespread Growth of ' Out-
door Caroling Since 1918

Shown in Survey

up ennstmas caroling this year
for the first time can get full in-
formation in regard to the customrrom the National Bureau for thoAdvancement of Music, 45 Westioth street; New York city. Afeature that is expected to be ad-
ded to the , caroling In the com-ing Christmas holidays is tha or-ganization of more; carolinggroups consisting of men. This is

Like u show-ba- ll the total num.
i

7ue vussioie oy the publication
of collections of carols arrangedTor male voices. Another noveltythat is Increasing the beauty ofthe choral programs is the dra-
matization cf the familiar carolsthrough tableaux and pantomime.
These dramatisations are present-
ed either at some central point oron floats which proceed through
the town either In a nPna..u.

The backwardness of the season the unusually warm Fall
weather and the readiness of our New York buyers to take
every advantage of market conditions, make ' possible the re-

markable saving of money you are provided iri this offering of
Coats and Dresses. Whether you have completed your Winter
wardrobe or not, you cannot afford to let! this great opportunity
escape you. This offering is in accordance with our policy to
sell always at the lowest prices consistent with prevailing market
conditions. Manufacturers are overstocked and cash purchases
for our 571 Stores created enormous price concessions which are
passed along to you. Don t miss this!

or singly. Each float is accom-panied by its group of choristerswho sine that tiartinia

uer 01 American cities that have
held outdoor Christmas caroling
increased from 30 in 1918 to an
aggregate of 2023 different plac-
es, including last year's celebra-tio- n.

These statistics are embod-leo- ,!

"Cnr,stma8 Caroling: in
3,23' a survey just Issued bythe National Bureau for the Ad-
vancement or Music. The actualnumber of cities that had outdoorcaroling in 1023 was 1285, ac-
cording to definite reports re-
ceived by the bureau. The infor-mation was gathered from news-paper clipping, from all parts ofthe country, as well as by directcorrespondence, and it Is probablethat many cities were overlooked.According to, the bureau's rec-
ords the number of cities having
caroling during the various yearswas the following:

Specific suggestions for carrying
uu inese najuncts to the carolingare to be had from the NationalBureau.', t , t

The fOlIOWlllff flrPfnn nm,m
had carols; Albany, Amity, As-
toria. Athena, RaVer Tion A

vallis. Eugene, Grants' Pass, Gres--a,n, fliarsniieia, Mearord, North
St.Helena, Salem, The Dalles. '

Women's Pump
Smartly Styled!Our Reputation30 cities and towns, Dcc.; i918 SMTLK AWHILE110

."Good, Lord, how tit A I Your Safeguard
1319
1920
1921
1922
1923

o

712
1173
128J

get a driving license?"
The testing ofrcJer gave it tome without a trial. He was scaredto. go out with me!" Judge.

i

i Definition
A parkins: : hole is n mum

tWCCn two Cars. CCnemllv fnnnrf
on tho opposlto side of the street
irom ine one you are on rtaiti.
more Sun. ;

Any girl can, be gay in a classy

"Will it give mc gook service"?
The answer determines whether it is an

article that will provide an economical ex- -'

penditure of money.

It is not alone a matter of price but of
service as well, s

The reputation of this Company through-
out the United States could never have been
created had its goods not continuously
measured up to a high standard of excel-
lence.

Your purchases here are safeguarded by
our reputation and so it is in all our stores.

Wmter CoatsIn a taxi ther nil ran ho 4nit

The last figure docs not include450 cities aud-- towns included ijxl
the previous surveys but from
which no reports were received as
to 1923, although a large per-
centage of thera undoubtedly ob-
served the xtistcim.

- Shortly after, the inception of
the national bureau, it began, at
the suggestion of C. A. Grinncll.
of Detroit, working lor the country--
wide expansion of the old
custom of Christmas caroling by
groups called "walts.'As a model
for caroling organizations it sug-
gested the plan worked out on a
city-wid- e basis in Detroit. Thebureau also issued an informa-
tional booklet. "Christmas Eve
Caroling Being Revived." which
la. now to be obtained, in revisedform, by cities wishing to Inaugu-
rate the custom. With systemat-
ic stimulation by the bureau each
y-:i-r the movement has now
r "lM !!! nallnml rn;ortf tim

J ''--'- if ' f

A new model in all pat-
ent leather with cut-o- ut

waist and strap. Covered
military heel. A good
style this season 1

S5.50
Silk Hosiery;
' For the Outfit

Full ', fashioned pure
thread silk hoso. Popular
with our women customers.

51.00

f i

But the girl worth while is the one
it that can smile

When sou're taking her home
on the trolley.

; The Forecast.
Everyone makes a mistake now

and then, but why pick out agrade crossing for a background?
Detroit News.

Salesman: "My love for you,
darling, surpasses anything elsethat can he offered in that particu-
lar llae."

Jl

; Warm Winter Coats for all occasions,
fashioned from the popular materials
worn this season. All the newest style
features are shown, including fancy
pockets and sleeves, button trimming,
fur collar and cuffs, and fur trimming.
Sizes for women and misses. Cfo . ,


